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The visit of Mr. Iingersoil to Canlada Xvaq by no0 ileain-; ail lunix\e
ex'ii. It lias, stirred tire religsious coiiiniiitv to Qariie-.t thîougitfLilnles
anci enquii-y, auJd that iflust result: lui goon. 'l'le only thilil to er
about it i.; the inian mnanuer iu wbhich tire lecturer was treated by Soin
portion of the Press. Oue paper refu',eJ ta insert luis naine in thue lis
of visitors eveni, wvould not report a wvord of bis lectures, but abuse(
hlmi after hie ivas gone. As a set off to0 that, auJd iu full aqsurance tha
we need not fear discussion upon these great and important iiiatters,
publishi iu this issue of the SPCFTRa letter froin anc oU Ali
Ingersoll's owu scimool. It is ini defeuce of the lecturer's them-y, but
ain bound to say that 1 think rrny critic lias iiot carefu-lly read my dlis
course on that subject, for he passes iny argumiient-. over very lighltly
and, lu the main, contents, himiself with repeatiug the argumntts 0
statemients advanced by Mr. Ingersall. As ta "anr iiîtelligeuit tlheor3
of hUeé," from the staudpoiut of the infidel, 1 1111 lookiing for it yet.

Other answers have been given ta Mr. Ingersoll, i'hich show thai
men are tryiug to work out this great problein of God ai-d life, and
that wvhile a few rough wîtticisms directed agaiust the Bible rnay mnakc
the thaughtless laugh, the more saber arniong us will not be catight by
such wiles. A pamphlet lias just been put inta rny bauds, called "A
Refutation of Colonel R. G. Ingersoll's Lectures," by "A Ratioualist,"
wvhich is welI worth reading. The writer is thoî-aughly lu earncst,
thoughtful, and evidently well read lu religions literature, but "la
Ratioualist " hie' is not. His argumenuts in proof of the Being of a
God are fair stronger than Col. Ingersall's arguments in destruction
of that proof, but the knowledge of metapbysics is soniexvat lîmiited.
The manner in which bie tries ta save some passages of the Old
Testament by the method known as Ilspiritualising " i s Elever enougb,
but it is flot rational. At any rate, the pamphlet is wvell and thought-
fUlly written, and wvill arnply repay a perusal, but if the writer would
be truly "la Rationalist," hie should cultivate say Mauseli and Sir W.
Hamilton more, and Swedenborg a great deal hess.

SIR,-I samehinies see the S PECIATOR, and have just read your sermion on
Ingersail. Let me say that while I cannot agiee witb aIl you write, I can say
,Amen most heartily ta tire manuer lu whiclî you deal with so-called orthodoxy.
Surely the infldelity of ta-day finds its miost l)owerful ally iiu tire misconceptiauis
and niisrepresentatious of Christiaus. If ever there w as a tine xw'hen these
things needed wise and bohd liandling, that time lias arrived. You ivill niot, I
trust, think me rude for writing this.

Toono.Very truly yours, TV j. Railiso-d.

Mr. Rainsford is right, perhaps, wvhen bie says, IlI do flot agrce
with ail you write," for hie does not specify ; but hie is certainîy rîght in
saying, ,The infidehity of to-day finds its niost powerful ally lu the
Iflisconceptions and misrepresentations of Christians." They are yet
demanding faitb, flot simply in mysteries, but in the absurd and
grotesque. One of aur city preachers bias just declared against "lany
concession whatever" ta the sceptics or free thinkers, and stakes
everything upon the story of Jonah and, the wvhale. Another, a visitor,

-tells a story about a remarkable answer ta prayer which is ridiculous
to begin with and unsubstantiated ta end with. The leader of a

irevival telis a 5yautlî, iin answer to a query, that conversion is like the
taste of candy in tire iiotlîi, only it las;ts longer. Suich nieni-good
and sînicere, doubtless-niake lu fidelity possible anti strong. That

nlro conicess.ioni " and Il candy lu the mnouth " forrn of faith is wvorking
niost fearful havoc lu our chur-ches; and keeping thouglhtftil men outside.
The revival that we want is a quickening of comnra sense which
shial teach mien ta bc reasonable iu tire inatter of religions beliefs and
pions iin ail inatters of wvorking.

Sjiz, ýVe caniiiot but ackniox edge, at air), rate, the lib>erty of discussion
(l you have iiiaiiguiated iii M1ontreai. Your seconid discourse on In)gersoll and

h is x îews seeiis to ne flot anialytical eniotigh to clear the grounds of contra-
*versy. 1 wvould i-cspectfully desire from you as fuI] definitioaus as the case
eadniits of, of tire folloiwing,, priiiciples as elements of liUe, and of the general

Mer-cy, Rýedenptioii, Frope, 'te Lifé (irn tire world),
t Sacrifice, Reconciliation, Love, 'l'lie Soit], Peace,

Aiso, as you incline to reject part of tire Old T!,,stametit, to know whiether you
*accept the New Tlestament iii its enitirety ; and, if not, which portions you
Ireject. It would be desir-able to illustrate by the words of Christ, including

rte parables - also by the teachiugs of the Apostles. These provided, we shail
be better enabled ho begin to treat the great theme of salvation aud the future

r liUe, boping the isue miay be thiat somne will believe, with our Shakespeare,
that-

''Ail theouis that v.ere v.ere perfect once,
And le that might the xaiitoge best bave hool-,
Found out the relitedy."

Yours faithfully, Discip/».
1 have a great respect for "lDisciple "-although 1 amn not quite

sure as to whom hie dlaims as bis master; but surely hie expects too
*much. No one, up to this year of grace, hias been "lanalyticai enough
to clear the grounds of controversy," so hie ought flot ta camiplain if
1 have not wroughit a new wonder in the world ' As to the
Ildefinitions'" asked for, they cover a great deal of ground and would
involve a series of essays or sermons, so that I cannot give them here.
Then as to the statement that 1Il reject part of the Old Testament," &c. ;
it is one of these vague expressions to which many xvell-rneaning peoplc
commit themselves and do a great amount of harm thereby. In what
sense arn I held to Ilreject part of the Old Testament "? And what
is meant by accepting "the Newv Testament in its entirety "? Let me
beg IlDisciple " to be careful and clear in statements of thiskind, and
also ta give us his theory of inspiration.

Justice has not much dignity in the Province of Quebec, but it
lias a little, and it is a pity that the remaining shred of it should
be put at risk by a lack of discipline in the Police Magistrate's
Court. he office M. Dugas fis is flot of the *highest, and the
roomns in whicli he bias ta carry on his investigations are not very
inspiring ; still, we wvant ahl the show of British solemnity we can
g-et outof it, and we xvant ta see that criminals are deait with as
criminals. In the McNamee robbery case now under investigation,
the newspaper reporters' charge that M. Dugas xvas Ilsitting with one
leg crossed over the other " amounts ta nothing at ahl, but, that hie
was surrounded by clerks " who hielped hirn ta joke about the loss
of the money, and the capture of the thieves," is a very différent
affaîr. We ivant decorum even in a Police Magistrate. And, if it is
truc that the criminals Ilwere constantly together in the celîs of the
Police Court and in the gaol," and that Il they were allowed cigars ta
smoke in the celîs," and "lta procure huxuries for Sunday in gaol," I
can only say that this should neyer have happened, for the High Con-
stable or Sheriff should see that gaol regulations are strictly carried
out, and the Police Magistrate should have a more dignified bearing,
and see that more respect for law and order is maintained in lis Court.
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